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The Death Compensation is the exclusive concept in the Chinese torts .It has 
frequently appeared in the last twenty years of civil legislation, but it has too many 
different faces to distinguish. The legislature has not got enough courage to clarify the 
quality of the Death Compensation, on the contrary it makes more and more trouble 
just for the short-term purpose. As a result, there is a lot of confusion in the judicial 
practice. What is the Death Compensation?  Who is its oblige and what it aims to? 
The replies are nearly heaven and earth either from the practical department or 
academic circle. 
This paper falls into three parts ---Introduction, Text and Epilogue. 
The introduction outlines the author's motivation and clarifies some basic 
concepts in the paper. 
In the first chapter, the author casts back the history and doctrines of  the Death 
Compensation. The concept has different meanings, and its bedlam and conflict can 
be easily seen. 
The second chapter will focus on the death compensation system in the legal 
relation view so as to make clear the quality of the concept. The traditional relief 
system just takes the related persons of the dead into account but neglects the most 
important one ---the victim. What will illegal death comes into being in the tort?  
The author will answer the question from three aspects: the logical 、the historical and  
the value .The conclusion is to insist that the right to life itself should be relieved. In 
other words, we have to accept the existence of the legal relation between the 
tortfeasor and the dead. We can make sure that there are two kinds of legal relations: 
one is the legal relation between the tortfeasor and the dead, and the other is the legal 
relation between the tortfeasor and the persons related to the dead 
The third chapter discusses the main compensation items base on each kind of 
legal relation. 
The fourth chapter comes back to the topic: how can the Death Compensation go 
to its natural position? The author puts the concept in the latest judicial explanation 














property loss. and can be one part of the victim's heritage and succeed to his heir, what 
is more it can be a guaranty for the deed’s debate. 
The epilogue puts forward to the prospect of the Death Compensation. 
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常对死亡赔偿进行部门 高限价，比如 1993 年底交通部的《中华人民共和国港
口间海上旅客运输赔偿责任限额规定》第 3 条规定，每名旅客死亡赔偿数额不超
过 4 万元；又如 2006 年民航总局的《国内航空运输承运人赔偿责任限额规定》
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第一章  中国大陆民法中死亡赔偿金的历史与学说 
 














上扩大了赔偿范围，主要体现在第 37 条第 8 款：“死亡补偿费，按照交通事故发
生地平均生活费计算，补偿 10 年。对不满 16 周岁的，年龄每小 1 岁减少 1 年；







                                                        

































围，其中第 4 条规定：“死亡补偿费，按照当地平均生活费计算，补偿 20 年。对
70 周岁以上的，年龄每增加 1 岁少计 1 年，但补偿年限 低不少于 10 年。” 
但同年紧接着出台的一个司法解释，却将这一概念的理解从“物质”走向“精
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释就是：该解释第 29 条规定的“死亡赔偿金”与第 17 条规定的“死亡补偿费”属同
一性质的，从其计算标准来看，该处“死亡赔偿金”应理解为死者未来所得收入，①
而不是精神抚慰金。 















第二节  死亡赔偿金的学说 
 
                                                        
① 权威评论却对此另有解释，参见下文. 
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